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10:95 AM 
	 July 17, 1968 . 

Vitale tailling to the Attorney GL-ueral on another r.atter, I told 
him there VCCe sure thVtlOpX,e1LS 	 Lari 	ct:Ittor. I shied 

fir.14 that the airpm-t from which we were goin; to ineve in I-. u,sland urdcr 

repair BO the plane will be leaving /ram a different airport called Lalenhcath, 

which 18 near the ol'ocr one and Lo perfcetly satisfactory so Isr as we are 

concerned. Ina Attorney General taked if it were a peak airport or a Loyal 

Air Force sirport and I told him It wez a Loyal Air Force airport. 

I continued that we were told yesterday here in A'ashington that the 

Air Force was contemplating going to another field in Arhantas in case some 

cmergenuy prevents-d tneir landing at Memphis. I btatc 	tows the position - 

tole Ra& nior!t undcsirai,le Lceauce it would invalt;-, the trkutpoi- tation of the 

priscw.r from Arkancp.J.,- 	 The Lttorucy General allied there are 

all those bridc,,ce to cross, too. I atztkd also there was the lilattsr of }arts- / 

diction which would be raised. I Mated we would not leave the plane U It ba4 

to land in Arkansas end just wait until the emergency site resolved and then,  

take off for MerepLis. 

1 cold there le a180 complication in regard to tile matter of a plane • 
from here. I stated tbr..t Assistant Attorney Gencral Fred Vinson yesterday 

indicated the Air Force indicated a plane might not be avallrhio in view of 

the President going to lionolulu and havinz to press a number of planes into 

service. I said there has been no further word thin mornin1.. 1 raid this 

man can leave right now if we had the Pun, over there, but we have to wait 

and see whet the Air Force it going to do and if they won't furnish a plane, 

we will have to charter a commercial plane. The Attorney General Bahl he 

'..h.:. 
- 	it is ridiculous. - 

could not believe the Air Force does not have enough planes. I commentr _ 
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Memorandum for Messrs. Tolson, DJ.oach, Posen, Eishop 	July 27, 1968 

1 told the Attorney GPARIal that conackollolly, the Conatonfiant of Inc Air Eaoe in London when be was here last week Via& briefed and told the plane is standing by ready to take off without advance notice. I said this Is highly confidential because the Commandant Avila told this by offices's 
of the Air 1,orce. I said I thint they are playing games at the Air Force oil they say we have to wait for the return of this Colonel Burleson (phonetic), 

• who is the one Yr. Vinton hag boon dorlies with and he it due bath around boon today. I nal/ of Volt Moo v ve,01 probably know ...ere o 	eituntion 
15 tfr:atISC Izay hor now ollae6 the order wolvtoz any :.ppool so be 1.1 rood/ 
to trove as LOna as we C,C1 a plone over there. The Attorney General  said the Home S?.orctary has to slip the order. I raid he had not yet but he would by noon today so that will clear di forroalitloo, but Foy bac Arcady signed the paper he loos eapposed to s1Kn walvbig applaL 

The Attorney General said he would talk with 11,4. Vi39JE, that Clark CW1 ord, '-leoretary of bolense, sots out of the codoitry. I raid 1 thottoOtt it met a ortter where be ociAt talk to U.* hlo:lext olliolal over there. 
Tne iitteracy Com:0 oo1,1 he woo earn tore war no 	 I raid cur men 
are ready to leave at v. r.oroont'e notico an.1 it o!loa- uld lac pocoline 	1.-?•ave an soon ns tho fir Force_ gives clearance read be over in Er.E,land by evenlog and be able to err ;o to come back tomorrow. 

The Attorney Goneral said tint tLe jail or-ay not be roadp down there 
yet, Vhiell wc'uld be anoth:r coo- ATratins; fottor. I told 	unforEtood 0011,  Our pc volt! in :loco-Vats ttrt they wtre ready ae tilt; had pet In La proof shiedoo, it cetiira, the Shc r W had pi:thed 	sort he had /tvc „_ cars standing by In case they wore need-.'.. 

an?. 
Attorney Genera] sold then he would talk with ?1r. Vinecn further an?. rev if we can't move it out and theft( d me for ceiling.  

 

Very truly yours, t.

I  E. II, 
John Edgar Hoover 

Director 
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